NAGAR NIGAM, JAIPUR Greater  
(Community Hall, Tara Nagar D Jaipur)

Sr. No. 441  
Date 25.11.2021

E-Tendering Notice Inviting BID-NIB  
NIB No. 80/2021-22  
UBN No. JMC2021..........

Online tender are invited on behalf of Municipal Corporation Jaipur Greater Under two envelope post qualification method (envelope A fees and copy of registration certificate, B financial bid) from experienced, technically and financially sound reputed contractors who are registered in nagar nigam jaipur in appropriate specified class or class-AA,A or equivalent in any of the central govt. Deptt./state govt. Deptt./local body/RUIDP/ADB funded project/world bank funded project fulfilling eligibility criteria as describe in technical bid” of tender document for the under mentioned work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cost of tender document (non-refundable) | Rs. 500/- (to be paid online only)  
| RISL processing fee (non refundable) | Rs. 500/- (to be paid online only)  
| Estimated project cost | Rs 52.72 lacs  
| Earnest money Deposit (EMD) | Form of Bid Declaration on Stamp 50/-  
| Earnest money Deposit (EMD) 2% | 1,05,440/- or(Enclosed bid declaration form on 50 Rupees stamp paper duly filed is necessary  
| Earnest money Deposit (EMD) 0.5 % | 26,360/- or (Enclosed bid declaration form on 50 Rupees stamp paper duly filed is necessary  
| Defect liability period | 06 Months  
| Work execution period | 06 months  
| Tender published on procurement web site (https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in) | Date : 26.11.2021 time 6.00 PM  
| Tender document Submission Start Date and Time | 01.12.2021 and 9:00 AM  
| Last date for submission | 13.12.2021 time 6:00 PM  
| Tender opening date/time | 14.12.2021 time 11:00 AM  

Note:-

1. Tender are to be submitted online in electronic format on website (https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in).
2. Tender fee, EMD, processing fee are to be paid online only. DD and Cheques will not be accepted. Registration Certificate in appropriate class & sales Tax Clearance Certificate valid up to the date of Bid also must be uploaded along with the bid. If any reason government holiday is declared on the opening of technical/financial bid date, the tender shall be opened on the next working date at the same time and place.
3. Municipal Corporation Jaipur Greater reserves the right to cancel all or any bid without assigning any reason thereof. All conditions of rpwa-100 shall be applicable.
4. Interested bidders may obtain further information from the office of executive engineer Jhotwara ZONE (Community Hall, Tara Nagar D) municipal corporation Jaipur Greater.
5. Annexure A, B,C, D & E, Pan card, GST Certificate, PF, ESI Certificate are also attached with the bid Forms are supposed to read thoroughly and fill as and where required. Bidder should have be Signed and Scan copy to be uploaded on www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, otherwise Bid may be not accepted.
6. If any bidder quotes a rate below then the G schedule, difference money has to be deposited as work performance guarantee before commencement the work in frame up BG/FDR/NSC.

Executive Engineer (Jhotwara Zone)  
Nagar Nigam Jaipur Greater